
BRAW BOARD MEETING 

June 8, 2019 

Pioneer Motor Inn 

Westfield, Wisconsin 

 

 

Officers/Directors Present:  Pat Ready, Steve Sample, Claire Romanak, Dan Schroeder, Fred Craig,   

                                                   David Lucey, Steve Fallon, Gene Kroupa, Mike Ray 

 

Officers/Directors Absent:   None 

 

Other Present:  Mary Craig 

 

 

1.     Call to Order.     The meeting was called to order by President Pat Ready at 9:09 A.M. at the Pioneer 

        Motor Inn, Westfield, Wisconsin. 

 

2.     Roll Call.     Roll Call was taken and we had a quorum. 

 

3.     Changes to Agenda.     None.  

          

 

4.     Minutes.     The minutes of the board meeting held on March 30, 2019 were approved on a motion 

        made by Dave Lucey and seconded by Fred Craig. 

        

5.     Communications to the President.     President Pat Ready was contacted by a member from southeastern 

         Wisconsin who indicated that they would be willing to monitor BRAW’s social media.  BRAW does have a  

         Facebook page that is currently not monitored and this person used to do this for the library system.   

         Steve Sample suggested that this person should be a board member and Pat Ready will contact her. 

 

         

6.      Reports. 

 

a.    Treasurer’s Report.     Dan Schroeder reports that we are ahead on revenue from material sales and 

        memberships.  Expenses are on track being a little under budget and that the totals match on the 

        checkbook and bank statement.  There was a $12 fee for a returned money order that was sent as a  

        donation from a 5th grade class.  Apparently the money order did not get sent to us in a timely  

        fashion and they will re-send it.  Dan advised that his term will be up the end of the year and that 

        although he is willing to continue he feels that it may be in our best interest to rotate this position. 

        Dan would be willing to help find someone and suggests that with the amount of work involved a 

        monthly stipend would be in order.  The board discussed this and felt comfortable paying a small  

        stipend and also extending Dan’s tenure as treasurer.  Dave Lucey made a motion to extend Dan  

        Schroeder’s term as treasurer another 3 years and to pay a monthly stipend of $100.  Steve Sample 

        pointed out that there was no motion necessary to extend his term and he seconded an amended 

        motion to allow a $100 monthly stipend for the treasurer, the motion passed unanimously. 



          

         

         

           

       b.     Editor’s Report.     Pat Ready advised that the summer issue is done and sent to Econoprint.  He has  

                not heard from them and will be calling them to find out when it will be printed.  This issue will be 

                16 pages but the quantity to be printed has dropped because of the members receiving it online. 

                There were some problems with the post office that resulted in late delivery of the winter issue to 

                some members and Pat received one complaint about it.  Mike Ray also had one complaint on this.  

 

        c.      Website Report.     Mike Ray reports that the website is functional and not going offline as it was 

    previously.   He asked what would be most important for the new website.  Steve Sample would 

    like to see an easier renewal form for the members.  Dave Lucey inquired if past issues of the  

    newsletters were available online and Mike Ray informed that they are not.  Steve Sample 

    asked if Mike could post the previous newsletter after the newest one was published.  Dave Lucey 

    thinks that having past issues on the website would be valuable information.  Pat Ready states that 

    this has been discussed before and that the newsletter should be one year old before it is on the  

    website.  The current newsletter is online and is password protected.  Gene Kroupa reports that we 

    are collecting names and email addresses at BRAW seminars and that Mike Ray is sending them the 

    the current newsletter as an enticement to join.  Steve Sample would like to see a sidebar on the  

    first page of the new website with links to access the entire site.  Gene Kroupa would like to see a 

    fact sheet on ways to support bluebirds sent along with the membership form.  Pat Ready states  

    that our membership is at about 600, with a steady online portion of 100+ (20 actual members and 

    another 80 from Garden Expo & Seminars).  Steve Sample and Pat Ready will be the contacts for 

    Mike Ray.  Mike will send the new website to all board members before it is rolled out.  The new 

    website will be adapted to all platforms, including phones.  Mike states we should let him know 

    when there is something that should be posted on the website.          

    

 

       d.     Public Relations.     Steve Sample sent Wild Bird Unlimited stores a request that they support 

               all bird groups including BRAW.  He received a response from one but is hoping that they will all do 

               this.  Steve has also contact the Purple Martin group to include BRAW as working with birds, that we 

               all need to work together to promote birds.  He will talk to the director of Madison Audubon about  

               promoting us as well.  He has contacted Menards and Home Depot for grants.  Home Depot is only 

               available for veterans but he will try again.  Fred Craig states that he gets his material from Menards 

               and that for a grant they want the number of nails, boards, etc.  Steve Sample will try them again.  

        

       e.     Nest Box Design.     Fred Craig reports that he received a new design from a member that included a 

                plexiglass panel to see inside.  Fred did not like, our NABS boxes are easy to use and build.  Pat Ready 

                said the same member gave him some boxes but he also did not like them.  This member is now  

                building NABS boxes and has some for Pat.  Fred Craig also spoke of someone trying a box with a  

                plexiglass top, supposedly to deter House Sparrows, but that design did not work.  Fred states that 

                the Brice Prairie Conservation NABS boxes are occupied the earliest and have the highest production.  

   

     



       

       f.     School & Youth Outreach.     Pat Ready reports Mary Hollebeck and Lowell Peterson are doing  

               seminars. 

   

 

       g.     Data Summary.    Steve Fallon feels that he is missing data from some monitors.  Pat Ready comments 

               that according to the monitors listing in the newsletter, the majority did get their numbers reported.   

               Gene wonders if we can get the monitors numbers earlier but Pat states that some areas have  

               Bluebirds fledging in mid to late September.  Gene suggests a 1st call for data and a 2nd call and using 

               Groupworks to remind, that a multi stage approach would be useful.  Dave Lucey suggests using email 

               reminders but Steve Sample wonders about members without email.  Mike Ray is working on getting 

               Email addresses and is asking for it with membership renewals.   

 

        h.    Promotions.   Gene Kroupa reported on the progress made on the BRAW 2019 Marketing Plan.  The 

               Association of Great Lakes Outdoor Writers member Patrick Durkin has prepared a blog article  

               featuring BRAW President Pat Ready.  There will be a link to this blog on Groupworks.  A summary 

               sheet has been prepared and pictures will be added for distribution at events and workshops and also 

               posted on Groupworks.  An article “What BRAW Does” is included in the Summer newsletter.   

           

    

  7.     Old Business. 

 

       a.     BRAW Convention.   Pat Ready reports that the convention is set for speakers and information and 

                food choices will be in the next newsletter.  For awards Pat is suggesting Mike Helgren for the  

                O’Halloran Lifetime Achievement Award.  There are a mother and daughter team in Sauk City that 

                he is considering for the Merit Award but he needs to get names.  Gene Kroupa suggested that a 

                county coordinator be given an award, perhaps Educator of the Year, nominated by Carol for 

                recognition.  Dan Schroeder suggested a County Coordinator of the Year Award.  Steve Sample 

                will contact Carol about this.  Gene Kroupa also suggested a benefactor award.  Pat Ready states 

                that we do get an annual award through the National Heritage Foundation in memory of a parent. 

                Dan Schroeder suggests calling it a Donor Award and Steve Sample likes Supporter Award.      

   

          

        b.    $500 for Bluebird Nest Box Store.   The Darlington Nestbox Store is again asking for $500 to keep our 

                display there.  Pat Ready is proposing $250 instead.  We do get recognition from this, the DNR brings 

                in people and programs are given.  Fred Craig suggested that we offer to donate 10 NABS houses in  

                addition to the $250.  They could then sell them at $25 each.  Fred has the 10 boxes and Pat will be 

                going there on Wednesday night and could deliver them.  Steve Sample made a motion to give the  

                Nestbox Store in Darlington 10 nestboxes plus $250.  Gene Kroupa seconded the motion and the  

                motion passed.  Dan Schroeder will make a check out for Pat to take with him.      

 

        c.    Info Pack Reprint.   Pat Ready will be working on this over the summer.  Since much of the  

               information is now found online, it will be a smaller pack and cost less to print.  Gene Kroupa would 

               like to see the information in “What BRAW Does” included and Pat Ready agreed.   

    



 

 

         

 

8.     New Business. 

 

       a.     Missing Data? Is Website Reporting Reliable?   Pat Ready stated that this was already discussed but 

               would like to know if we can let people know that their data has been received.  Steve Fallon said  

               that if they want this he can do it.  Pat Ready would like this done on the website, a “data received” 

               message.       

   

       

       b.     Garden Expo 2020.   David Lucey will be taking over the Garden Expo from Mike Helgren.  Mike will 

                coordinate with him.  Pat Ready heard that it might be bumped to the 1st weekend in March and if 

                so we would have to move the March board meeting.  Davids name is not on the Expo stuff but he  

                will get that changed.  Gene Kroupa commented that it was very beneficial being across from WBU, 

                it is not known if that will be possible again.  Gene would like to be involved in publicity stuff from 

                them.  Pat Ready will be doing two talks again next expo and informed Fred Craig that we would 

                need 40 nestboxes to sell.    

        

 9.  Next Meeting Date.    The next meeting will be the Annual Convention on September 14th at the Kickapoo 

       Valley Reserve, S3661 State Hwy 131, La Farge, WI. 

        

A motion to adjourn was made by Dave Lucey and seconded by Steve Sample, the motion passed and the 

meeting adjourned at 11:43 A.M. 

  

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

  

Claire Romanak, Secretary 

 

 

         

        

        

   

   

        

       

                    

 

 

 

                                                  

                                                                                                                                                                                



                                                                                          

 


